Increase in ribonuclease activity following mechanical damage to leaf and tuber tissues of Solanum tuberosum L.
Major increases occurred in the capacity of damaged potato leaf and tuber tissues to hydrolyse ribonucleic acid whilst relatively minor increases were found in the activity of acid phosphomonoesterase and acid phosphodiesterase. Partial purification of homogenates by gel filtration on Sephadex G-100 revealed that much of the increased capacity to degrade ribonucleic acid following damage was due to increased ribonuclease activity. Although appreciable differences in the elution patterns of tuber homogenates subjected to gel filtration were observed before and after the breaking of dormancy the increased ribonuclease activity following damage was a constant feature. Actinomycin D had a relatively small effect on preventing these increases in phosphate-ester hydrolase activities whilst the effect of cycloheximide was very pronounced. Isopycnic equilibrium centrifugation experiments, using deuterium oxide as a density label, provided no evidence that the increased enzyme activity following damage was due to synthesis of new enzyme.